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Dear Colleagues,
here it is, the new newsletter with many exciting, informative, touching and encouraging contributions from
our colleagues in anthroposophic nursing around the world.
Even if a lot is difficult at the moment and sometimes even insurmountable obstacles arise, it helps if we
become aware of the connection in common concerns across the globe. May this newsletter contribute to
it!
Kind regards
Gernot Adolphi

Reports and contributions from the countries
France
A separate report will follow

Germany
by Ekkehard Böhm
Dear friends of anthroposophical nursing,
since our IFAN meeting in September 2020, I have been thinking about the development of training in
anthroposophic nursing.
My current point of view:

1

•

Specialization tends to isolate. The spiritual foundations of anthroposophical care are universal.

•

Already splitting into "Specialist for Rhythmical Einreibungen1" and "Anthroposophic Nursing
Specialist" has led to a separation. Communication between the two groups is made more difficult.

•

The contents of both experts manuals should be merged. A "specialist" in anthroposophic nursing
should master rhythmical Einreibungen at least as far as described in the expert's handbook. The
same applies to the “Specialist” for Rhythmical Einreibungen. He/She must have mastered the
contents described for the Anthroposophic Nursing Specialist too.

•

The division of anthroposophic nursing into "Specialist" and "non-Specialist" will be reinforced by the
expansion of the expert body. The primary goal is unity, not separation. The training path of the
expert follows an external demand (coming from society/state). Institutions and, where appropriate,
certain professional carers require proof of quality in the sense of expert training. Anthroposophic
nursing as a spiritual and practical community needs human beings. The title "specialist" says nothing
about the actual qualification. The title "specialist" also says nothing about how the individual
develops.

•

The anthroposophical nursing community does not need specialists, but nurses who are ready to
face the world and become active. As the "specialist" cannot contain an examination of conscience,
it is only an external certificate. It can therefore not be and become a criteria for anthroposophical
nursing.

•

It will not be possible to offer and conduct many specialist expert courses in practice. Specialist
nurses (Oncology, Psychiatry, Anesthesia...) would not be able to attend an expert course in their
field. Disciplines should be fused. This process could be continued up to a single expert course, i.e.
the one for anthroposophic Nursing.

https://www.qualitaet-ap.org/index.php?action=download-view&file=78 - https://www.qualitaetap.org/index.php?action=download-view&file=98

Conclusion:
I reject any specialization of the expert in the anthroposophic areas (rhythmic Einreibungen, wraps and
compresses, medicinal plants, 7-life forces ...) and the specialization of the expert in the academic areas of
professional nursing (oncology, anesthesia, homecare, geriatrics, psychosomatics ...) The fragmentation that
has already taken place should be reversed.
For specific professions at national level and for institutions, a course accredited experts may be useful.
The unified training pathway should therefore be maintained in order to have it ready, if required by the
State and/or institutions.
I propose to favor the path of the portfolio. It must be possible to deepen and transmit existing knowledge
in the individual regions and work contexts. The (reformed) Portfolio Way lends itself well to exploiting the
potential of anthroposophical nurses living in the area and thus transmitting knowledge. This both as
teacher and as student. The modules can then, if necessary, lead to the anthroposophic nursing specialist.
The Specialist for Rhythmical Einreibungen and the Anthroposophic Nursing Specialist will become a uniform
course for experts.
Beyond national and associative boundaries, working groups are to be set up in which anthroposophical
nursing skills are developed, deepened and then made available to the outside world. Nurses working on
the same topics can work together in these working groups (oncology, rhythmical Einreibungen, internal
medicine, compresses and wraps, psychiatry...). This would then be parallel to anthroposophical doctors.
Ekkehard Böhm

Netherlands
by Ingrid Spee
Noord-Scharwoude, The Netherlands
14th November 2020
Dear IFAN colleagues over the world,
Here I send you all a message from The Netherlands. While I am writing this, we are in the middle of “the
second wave of Covid19”. Our social life is difficult this autumn, restaurants, libraries, theatres, cinemas and
churches are closed, working out in groups is not allowed, even walking outside with more than two people
is not permitted. We can’t celebrate birthdays or events like Saint Martin. Things have changed a lot since
spring when we didn't know that much about Covid19 and there was a lot of fear. Now it looks like there are
different opinions, which in a professional setting is hard to deal with sometimes.
On the other hand, we see that nurses are creative and flexible in finding new ways to do their jobs, work
hard and even find touching connections with patients while working in complete protective clothes. In
hospitals and nursing homes there are many Covid19 patients but now there are more humane rules, it’s no
longer prohibited to visit your ill relative or friend. So ill people will feel less isolated and alone in these
difficult times.

Our Union meeting on October 3d was for the first time in history a digital event. We were very proud that
even though we really want to meet each other in person we could change to a possibility which was
allowed and safe.
In September a small group of nurses decided they wanted to become Anthroposophical Nurses and started
learning for it, the complete education. It’s good to see that even through these difficult times there are
nurses who want to develop themselves. It takes courage of the teachers and the students as well; we wish
them all the best of luck.
For now, I hope you all stay safe and healthy. We hope there will be joyful times in December, especially at
Christmas. Let us share the Light.
With warm wishes,
Ingrid Spee
Chairwoman from the Dutch Union Anthroposophical Nurses
V en VN AZ

Sweden
Dear colleges in the world.
As you all know, the Vidarklinik in Järna has been closed since September 13, 2019.
Some instruction goes for itself in Anthroposic Medicine and Nursing.
Once a week, the clinic is looked after by 2 Vidarkliniken employees so that patients can come every day if
possible.
We continue to work in SAL. We are happy that it is still possible to have a meeting, from November 24th
only possible with 8 people, today November 18th we will meet with 12.
Course 1 in Rhythmical Einreibungen according to Wegman / Hauschka is planned for spring 2021 from
March to June. We have a course called BAO / Basic Anthroposophic Nursing in everyday life - aimed at all
nurses in curative education and social therapy, also all others who learn what I can do myself with a fever cannot sleep - restlessness etc. It is a collaboration with Järna Academy.
This autumn, Susanne Börjesson and Gerhard Böhme have a course on medicinal plants - how can I find
them by myself and use oils and ointments.
In corona times we wish all colleagues lots of light and warmth and changes - new INITIATIVE!!
Welcome to Sweden!!!
Anne Ingeborg Haugholt,
SAL

USA
Report from Anthroposophic Nurses Association (NAANA)
News from North America (NAANA)
November 2020
Greetings to all our colleagues worldwide.
It is the turning point from Michaelmas to Advent
here in NA.
The pageant of Autumn was golden. It is passing
now into mists and silence and it is abundantly
clear what we need now is Hope and its
companions, Faith and Love.
Knowing the summer sun is preserved below the
soil with the power of germination, we are
encouraged despite the distress of the times we
live in to warm our hearts, recognizing the power
of germination in Nature as the will to be.
May we all feel the grace of the awakening Light.
Elizabeth Sustick
President, NAANA
Message from an AN Foundation Course Graduate
I arrived for my first IPMT conference in April of
2018. The beginning of Spring was a fortunate time
to gather as students and plant seeds of discovery.
This began my journey in Anthroposophic Nursing.
During the next two years I immersed myself in my
studies. I established practices in meditation and
plant observation, discovered new approaches to
nursing assessments, learned multiple home care
applications for common conditions, and overall
created a holistic approach to my work that
supported the patient’s ability to heal. This was all
done while working closely with a mentor who gave
me guidance throughout the process.

Due to the pandemic, the conference week in which I
would have graduated was cancelled. Fortunately
there were many collaborative efforts by NAANA
instructors to ensure that I and another third-year
student finalized our certification. A portfolio process
was created and from it I worked diligently with my
mentor to fulfill all requirements. I completed these in
October in the presence of my mentor Anke Smeele
and auditor Judith Brockway. Many thanks to all who
made this path to graduation possible. It is with
gratitude that I join others in being an Anthroposophic
Nurse.
Warmly,
Erin Philp

From an ANS
Karin Cseak DO and Susan Moss RN, ANS, RES have used honey chest compresses for many patients over the
last few years. It has been quite effective for addressing coughing.
Susan will be completing the submission of the honey compress data to the Vademecum in 2021. Patient
data outcome information and specific instructions for the compress, will be included in the submission.
Colleague Christoph von Dach generously gave a webinar for the AHA Open House about the honey bee on
October 18, 2020, called “Warmth as Medicine”. NAANA ANS Laurie Schmiesing, Elizabeth Sustick, and
Susan Moss presented on the topics of soul warmth, general warmth measures, and the honey compress.
Susan Moss, RN, ANS, RES
Akron, Ohio/USA
Family Holistic Health

Aus den folgenden Ländern gibt es dieses Mal keine Beiträge oder Berichte:
There are no contributions or reports from the following countries this time:

Austria

Netherlands

Chile

Spain

China

Taiwan

Iceland

Thailand

Japan

United Kingdom

Malaysia

Switzerland

New Zealand

Rhythmical Einreibung
Report On IFAN RE Meeting * September 10, 2020
By Janice Balaskas * janice.balaskas@medsektion-ikam.org
Dear Anthroposophic Nurses,
This year the IFAN RE Meeting was held via Zoom. Twenty-eight nurses participated, representing Germany,
Switzerland, Netherland, Spain, USA, Chili, Brazil, Japan, Taiwan and Malaysia. While it was certainly a loss
not to physically meet in-person, we are grateful electronic media made it possible for clear connections
and communication between nurses around the world. We expect that in the future, in addition to inperson participation, electronic media access will also be available.
Highlights from the meeting:
1. Acknowledgements:
We were glad to hear Marko Roknic, the RE National Representative for Germany, is making good progress
after a hiking injury that required surgeries on his spine, hip and knee. Best Wishes to Marko and Petra
through the recovery stage!
Rolf acknowledged the passing of Silvia Stöckler, of Switzerland, who was instrumental in the development
of RE.

Sonja acknowledged the passing of Ermengarde de la Houssaye from Netherlands. She and and her
colleague Tineke van Bentem formed the concept of “Caring-Mediating-Accompanying". As the co-editor of
“Krankenpflege zu Hause” und “Beiträge zur Geschichte der Anthroposophischen Pflege 1921-2003" she
gave remarkable contributions to Anthroposophic Nursing.
2. Therapeutic Exchange Facilitated by Rebekka Lang:
The Therapeutic Exchange was the last hour of the day, but in case the administrative details that follow
drain your energy before you get to this most interesting part of the meeting, I am placing the notes on this
sharing at the beginning.
Birgit Plock opened the exchange by sharing her experience working with two patients with covid-19 in the
ICU at the Filderklinik. Please read her report of this experience in the separate attachment.
Natalie Hurst described seeing children for abdominal pain and depressive mood related to the changes
surrounding the pandemic. She gave RE to the abdomen and the calming stroke over the solar plexus with
the intention of helping to calm the over-excited nervous system. Aurum Lavender Rose oil was used to
help connect to social life. Children were given 2 – 3 treatments, though positive affects were seen after 1
treatment. Natalie taught parents to do the calming stroke at home. See the attachment for Natalie’s case
reports of two children she worked with.
Sonja von Hees shared her support for 4 elderly women with covid-19 who were living in an Elder Home.
The Home did not have enough staff to treat and Sonja was not allowed into the Home so she made the
external applications at home and took to the Home The patients received Heart Cloths with Aurum
Lavender Rose oil. Chest oil cloths with ½ Sage oil and ½ Thyme oil, once a day for two weeks. The Sage
helped connect the patient connect to their warmth. The Yarrow oil was to help the patients breath better.
All four patients expressed feeling they could breath better from these treatments.
Rolf Heine described how patients severely ill with covid-19 were captured by the illness – they were not
present in their body or soul, not present in fighting the illness. Yarrow given as an external application to
the chest helped to bring structure to the inflammatory process in the lungs. Pneumonia is a metabolic
system process in the wrong place. Giving Yarrow helps bring structure back to breathing process.
3. IFAN Architecture & Handbooks – Time For Change:
Since 2011 IFAN has worked with two separate handbooks – the AN Specialist Handbook and the RE
Specialist Handbook. These have been the guides to earning IFAN accreditation for courses for almost 10
years.
At the close of this International RE Meeting one year ago Rolf introduced the idea of merging the currently
separate AN & RE Foundation Courses into one AN FC. Some training centers are already working with such
a blended curriculum. Others are working with the separate Foundation Course models the two Handbooks
outlined. These nurses are asking, what prompts this change? Is it necessary?
The original intention for having separate RE FC was due to the culture of RE at the time. There were a
number of differences in the ways nurses from different regions did RE – and these differences were not
always understood. Working together on a common curriculum of a RE FC was a way for nurses to find the
essential qualities criteria of RE. Now, 10 years later, this has been well worked thorough. There are 3

published books on RE by Monika Fingado and Eva Maria Batchko and edited by Monika Layer. Now, rather
than concern that there are different methods, there is recognition of the common essential qualities –
guidelines, rhythm, counter-movements, warmth, etc. We are even at the point where nurses are
embracing the opportunity to learn different methods of RE and interested to see what can be learned from
these differences.
This process of discovering the essential qualities of RE has worked very well, we could even ask, how could
this way of working that led to discovering the essential qualities of RE be applied to other areas of AN?
Another reason for merging the two Foundation Courses is to minimize the overlap in the content and the
number of hours of training at the FC level. Thereby, opening the pathway towards specialist trainings in
specific areas.
Through the year the Steering Committee have considered this, worked with it and have created new IFAN
Architecture and AN FC Content and Competencies documents that circulated prior to the meeting. See
illustration.

4. IFAN Architecture:
This shows the structure of the progression of trainings. It shows the AN Foundation Course is the
foundational training that can lead to the possibility of further Specialist Courses. Currently there are only
AN Specialist and RE Specialists. This proposal opens the door to developing specialist level courses in other
areas of AN – such as Maternal Child Health, Palliative Care, Oncology. The Steering Committee hopes
nurses are enthused to share their specialty work with others – to create a focused training in in a specialty
out of learning and experience. The intention is to make the basic architecture responsive to human
initiative. The process for submitting proposals for new Specialist Courses needs to be determined.

5. AN FC Content & Competencies & Handbook:
This document has been circulated in English. Comments and questions have been voiced and changes
made to bring clarity – the up to date version is attached. The next steps are for this document to
developed into a full AN Foundation Course Handbook. Then to translate it into German and Spanish for
further review. The Steering Committee is grateful for volunteers to work on this – please let us know now
if you can help with this project.

6. Specialist Course Handbooks
Currently there are two Specialists Handbooks. Monika Layer and Janice will work on reviewing the RE
Specialist Handbook for changes in light of the changes to the FC. Nurses are needed to review the AN
Specialist Handbook to see what changes need to be made.
7. AN Titles:
After completing the AN FC, the title awarded is AN – that is the same as previously. The title of RE
Practitioner will no longer be awarded by IFAN. However, those who have this will not lose that title.
The question is how to represent Specialist level achievement considering there may be specialty areas in
oncology or palliative care, etc. Anthroposophic Nurse Specialist – GAN”
“Anthroposophic Nurse Specialist – RE”
“Anthroposophic Nurse Specialist – PC”
The Steering Committee is interested to hear your ideas on this.
8. Personal Commitment:
The PC was written into the RE Specialist Handbook at its conception; it has always been a self-monitored
commitment. Note that the Personal Commitment is currently only for RES, it is not for ANS. Two years ago
IFAN members agreed to the documentation of the continuing education required by the PC. This
documentation would began in January of this year. An activity log was a way of keeping track of continuing
education and professional development activity. The necessity and administrative logistics for monitoring
this were discussed in detail. It was decided by those present that each country was free to determine
whether they would work with the honor system or would require documented evidence of continuing
education hours. IFAN will not require evidence of this.
Warm Greetings From Janice Balaskas, RN, ANS, RES
IFAN RE Coordinator janice.balaskas@medsektion-ikam.org

Treatment report by Birgit Plock
Dear Participants,
I’ll report from the Filderklinik ICU, a 10 bed unit which was challenged in early April with 6 intubated Covid
patients.
Covid 19 pneumonia showed difficult progress.
I was on vacation for the first two weeks of the crisis. Upon my return I took over the care for two patients.
Both required ventilation with high oxygen amounts and catecholamine assist. Continued blood gas analysis
showed a difficult progress, which necessitated repeated ventral positioning for both patients, continued IV
antibiotics therapy as well as parenteral nutrition and supplemental feeding via feeding tube.
A lengthy weaning period with non-invasive oxygenation and Optiflow followed. This is the state in which I
encountered both of my patients, completely exhausted and exhibiting swallowing difficulties.
As far as anthroposophical treatments, the patients received homeopathic intra-venous and sub-cutaneous
injections, as well as leg Einreibungen with Rosemary oil or copper and Einreibungen to the chest and back
with Thyme. We took advantage of the anti-septic, anti-bacterial and anti-microbial properties of the

Thyme through the skin and the metabolism. The patients were given half a liter of Thyme tea daily via
feeding tube.
Music therapy was provided daily. There was no time for any additional Anthroposophic treatments.
Both of my patients were in one room.
My female patient was very talkative, as if conversation was grounding for her. She asked me many
questions and also asked about her husband and her daughter. Two days after she was extubated she
became delirious and required treatment with psychotropic drugs. Prior to her illness she had lived
independently at home with her husband.
The gentleman in the other bed was quiet, friendly and introverted. He seemed well grounded. He accepted
the relationship with us caregivers but remained quiet and appeared to be content.
Both patients had surprisingly cold hands and feet. They were extremely exhausted and both had
swallowing difficulties.
All functions had to be re-learned and practiced. Even basic hygiene and positioning required tremendous
effort by both patients.
In an effort to increase the patients‘ strength I decided on a clearly predictable daily schedule.
The rhythm of exertion (such as hygiene, mobilization and eating) and restoration (through external
Application with following rest) was designed to increase the patients‘ strength and endurance..
The confused woman received an Oxalis bladder compress after lunch for three days, to integrate the events
of the previous two weeks. After the end of her delirious state she received a Liver Compress with Yarrow
to assist with strengthening and liver detoxification.
The gentleman received a Liver Compress with Yarrow after lunch right along.
The patients‘ room was always deliberately well aired out and organized. This was possible with the help of
assistants stationed just outside the door who delivered anything I needed and took away items that were
no longer in use, such as the ventilators ;).
During the gentleman’s bath time, the woman received her inhalation therapy. While the woman received
her whole body Einreibung, the gentleman ate his breakfast. Thus I alternated between the two patients.
The mood in the room was filled with quiet and respect, and good scents.
The increase in strength was noticeable each day.
As the woman became lucid again she established contact with her roommate who became more animated
and occasionally smirked.
Both telephoned their relatives daily. The gentleman’s daughters sang to him over the phone.
The peaceful and friendly warmth in this microcosm was palpable.

Both patients were increasingly able to retain their body temperature and participate in mobilization. Eight
days after extubation both patients were strong enough to transfer to the regular floor, and were soon well
enough to be discharged to their homes.
General Conditions:
Possibilities:
The hospital administration provided many excellent assistants. This enabled us to practice good hygiene as
well as good bedside conditions.
An alert, creative colleague thought to have telephones installed in each COVID room. This enabled the
patients even while intubated to hear the voices of their loved ones. It was very touching to witness the
patients‘ tears of relief and increased comfort after a call. The patients‘ families were also very grateful for
the opportunity to contribute to the patients‘ care.
Family pictures were sent to us via smart phone. We printed these and displayed them on the patients‘
bedside table.
Staff brought fresh flowers for the patients.
It took much effort for mobilization, as well as anthroposophic medications and care.
Our Limitations:
I returned from my vacation well rested and was thus able to carry out the strict protocol. Still, when one is
solely responsible for two patients on a ventilator and the N95 mask cuts into your head, your strength and
energy wane quickly.
It was often not possible to provide more than just the most basic care. We added the Rosemary Leg
Einreibung, mobilization and the Thyme Einreibung. There was no time for anything additional.
We would have liked to provide a daily Lung Wrap with Yarrow – but this was generally not possible with
patients on a ventilator.
Additionally we have only one Expert for Anthroposophic care on staff, and thus I was the only person who
could perform the Whole Body Einreibung.
In my opinion, the Whole Body Einreibung was the most important External Application in this state after
ventilation therapy.
Each rhythmical movement appeared to supersede the prior exhausted minute, the past hour, the last days
and the past two weeks. The warmth incrementally traveled through their bodies and they were thus able
to regain their determination and their muscle tone. This fostered trust, renewed courage and strength.
None of my colleagues contracted COVID 19.
I thank you for your attention. Birgit Plock

Treatment report by Natalie Hurst

Touch during the Corona-Time
Rhythmical Einreibung for children–Casereport

Maximillian (7 years) and his mother come to my practice after 6 weeks of home schooling in 1st grade. He
is pale and sits quietly a little slumped on the chair next to his mother. The mother reports that he has been
withdrawn for 2-3 weeks and has stomach aches again and again, he does his homework but does not want
to do other activities that his mother offers. Normally, he has been outside a lot playing with his friends.
Currently he has no contact to other children, he is an only child. He hardly answers questions, then looks at
his mother and hopes, she will answer.
Treatment
Because he does not want to talk, I invite him to smell the oils and choose one for the RE. This is bringing life
into him and he searches for his oil by smelling several times: he chooses gold rose. He shows the spot that
hurts him, it is above the navel. We decide to try a RE of the abdomen. His belly is flat and cool. All in all he
lies tense on the couch, when lifting his arms and legs you can feel his tension. He gets a roll under his legs
and I put a comfy blanket around him.

Perception of body tension and creation of an environmental shell

I start with the abdominal RE, after a few circles his belly relaxes a little, intuitively I do the RE without the
downstroke of the colon. Instead I make a downstroke in the form of a shell, leading from the costal arch
towards the navel (see recommendation Herrmann Glaser for abdominal Einreibung in children). I tell him
he now has a protective shell on his belly.
After the RE he turns on his side and wants to be completely covered, only his eyes and nose are peeking
out. I leave him and talk a little with the mother, how she is currently coping at home.
After the RE
After about 10 minutes Maximillian jumps out of his blanket and runs into his mother's arms. His eyes look
alive and he tells his mother about an observation he made this morning in the garden: two birds were
drinking at the water bowl and jumping around. He shows how the birds jumped and he also jumps through

the room. I take his joy in jumping and also let my stuffed bird jump through the room. I ask him if he would
like to take a little of the oil home. He is happy and together we make a sheep wool wrap for his belly to
keep the oil warm on his belly at home. He would like to come again.
Reflection
We can perceive a boy who has turned his attention away from himself, he does not want to be addressed,
he wants to stay in himself and for himself. The belly as a metabolic area is rather cool, his mental sensation
seems to have migrated into the belly, there it hurts, there it is cool. The extremities are tense, whereby a
sunken position is noticeable when sitting. The ability to stand upright seems to be weakened by the
reduced joy of life. A balanced rhythm between tensing and relaxing seems to be missing, a healthy tension
of his muscles through movement is reduced, the metabolic area is hardly warmed up.
By stimulating his sense of smell, I take the first step into a physical, sensual communication that does not
need language. Linguistic communication seemed to be unattractive to him. Most likely he got a lot of
impulses in the home-scooling phase through a purely linguistic mediation of the learning material.
Tactile, sensual and movement sensory experiences were probably too rare. A small first joy in smelling is
noticeable with him, he participates again, Maximillian started to speak!
When touching the belly we take the temperature, the tension but often also the feelings of the child could
be percieved. We treat a metabolic area with the belly, but at the same time it is intensely infused with
nerves, so we have direct contact with the nervous system and the vegetative system. We can be open what
is showed to us and also adapt our touches. A down stroke of the colon did not seem coherent to me at that
moment, I trusted it and left it out. Later I can reflect, why I probably did it that way? Through the down
stroke of the colon we show the path of bowel movement from the inside to the outside, we invite
excretion, a letting go of "old", a transition from inside to outside. Maybe this transition was just too much,
maybe the desire was to leave the perception inside and stay there. The down strokes of the abdomen
towards the navel is what l followed instead of the down stroke of the colon. This RE perceives the large
nervous system of the solar plexus area and invites to balance through our rhythmic quality.

Abdominal down strokes (based on the recommendations of Hermann Glaser,
abdominal Einreibung for children), drawn by N.Hurst

After the Einreibung Maximillian goes into an embryonic position and snuggles up completely in the blanket.
Rest is allowed, staying with himself is possible. I gave him time until he was ready to come out. Time to feel
what just had occurred during the RE. The life forces stimulated by the RE can spread throughout the body
in this resting phase. Coming out of the blanket was prompt and energetic, the path was to the mother. We
can experience directly how the uprighting forces are there and how the mental expression turns outward
again. He can describe experiences to his mother and express them physically by jumping. The wrapping and
the embryonic position could be like being protected in the mother's womb. Only when you are ready you

can come out, be born, and then get in contact with the mother. My impression is that through the quality
of the RE, the compression and release, a primal experience can be perceived: the compression and release
felt in embryonic developmental steps, as well as the compression and release of the pulse, which is audible
and palpable for the unborn child. During RE the child can get in contact with this and if we observe
attentively, the child can also show embryonic experience.
Selection of the Oil
The selection of the oil was made by the child through the sense of smell and the exact perception of the oil
itself. The harmonizing, warming and uplifting constitutional strengthening effect of the rose is combined
with the balancing effects of gold. Harmonization between center and periphery, the self and the
environment. Thus it invites the child to find a rhythm between being at rest with himself and being active
outside. I certainly could not have chosen it better.
Conclusion
I took up this case because I had several children between the ages of 6-8 years who showed similar
symptoms: abdominal pain, a more or less pronounced lack of drive and depressive moods were the most
frequently described. Interestingly, more boys than girls were affected: 7 boys, 2 girls who came to my office
for a presentation. Especially boys at this age often have clear physical contact and enjoy intensive physical
exercise when playing with their peers. Due to digital teaching and contact reduction, not only the social
contacts were reduced, but also the physical experiences with other children and the environment.
Rhythmical Einreibung can provide access to these experiences again. It is important that we support the
parents in giving ideas for the caring of the senses.
The corona time is, through being at home, also a bit like being in the womb again and gives time to grow
physically and mentally. Some parents and children have used it and could now go back to school and
kindergarten with a new sense of strength and social contact. For children who show behavioral changes as
described above, the rhythmical Einreibung can be a door to regain their joy of life through the physical,
sensual and especially rhythmic quality.

Natalie Hurst
Specialized child nurse for pediatric intensive
care, RE Specialist (IFAN), cranio sacral therapist,
alternative practitioner. Works in her own office
with a focus on prenatal and birth-related
therapy for infants and children, as well as a
pediatric nurse in the children's clinic in
Tübingen.
Contact: n.hurst@gmx.de

Contributions from IFAN-steering committee
IFAN STEERING COMMITTEE –Report from PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Dear Colleagues,
History will remember 2020 for the pandemic that uprooted millions of lives and livelihoods around the
world.
With the reality of COVID -19 we are planning to reshape the biennial Spirituality in Nursing Conference to
accommodate these upheavals.
Planning members Deborah Bednarek, Christoph vonDach, Rolf Heine and Elizabeth Sustick have been
working to create a conference that can be held locally at the Goetheanum, and online, engaging colleagues
from around the globe.
The following overviews will later be followed more specific information to engage in preparatory study and
activity regionally.
Gratefully,
Elizabeth Sustick
Steering Committee member/ Professional Development
On the form and content of the 2021 Annual Conference
Formally, the 2021 Annual Conference is divided into 3 sections, which can be attended together or
independently. The program will try to meet different expectations and needs with a separate structure for
each section: professional deepening within the professional groups – spiritual deepening for all who wish
to cultivate this within the framework of a worldwide conference – practice of multi-professional working
methods and community building.
Part 1: Tuesday, September 14 to Thursday, September 16, 2021
Specialist conferences for doctors, eurythmy therapists, body therapists, art therapists, pharmacists,
psychotherapists, nurses, alternative practitioners.
Each specialist conference will be organized by the respective professional coordinators. Please contact
them if you are interested in helping to shape the conference or if you have any other questions.
Part 2: Thursday, September 16, to Friday, September 17
Spiritual deepening for all professions and fields
Program and working groups are still planned.
Part 3: Friday, September 17, to Sunday, September 19
Multi-professional symposium for all professions and specialist areas
Seven plenary sessions and 3 working group units are planned.
Preview of the Nursing Conference at the Goetheanum from September 14-16, 2021
The living earth and the ecology of care
Perspectives for a charta of care in the 21st century
Individual health, the peaceful coexistence of people and the respectful use of the treasures and gifts of the
earth are inseparably connected with each other. Therefore, medicine cannot be limited to the fight against

disease. It must also take into account the self-healing powers inherent in every organism. It must also
consider the economic, social and cultural factors with which health and illness interact. A systemic and
ecological understanding of health and disease in their interactions with the life of the individual and the
planet will increasingly take shape. The 21st century must solve the task of how to ensure individual
development, the shared and responsible use of natural resources, participation in economic life, education
and community building for an increasing number of people. Nursing care can make a system-relevant
contribution here.
The crucial question is: How will this paradigm of future medicine and care be implemented more and more
in therapeutic and nursing practice? Where can approaches be found? How are they evaluated? How are
they promoted? How do they complement each other?
The project:
From September 14th to 16th, 2021, smaller or larger conferences on the topic "The living Planet - The
Ecology of Nursing - The Charter of Nursing for the 21st century" will take place at about 20 locations on all
continents. At each location the program will be adapted to the local conditions. At certain times the
locations are connected to each other by a video livestream. Selected contributions will be translated and
then made available as podcasts in the local languages. A larger event will take place at the Goetheanum in
Dornach, Switzerland. About 150 colleagues from all over the world are expected to attend. As in other
places in the world, we want to make the heart of anthroposophical nursing beat with music and movement
in lectures and working groups.
After the conference we will summarize the votes and results of the process in a draft charter. The draft will
be edited in terms of content, put into a publicly effective language by professionals and the seed will be
distributed on the planet. We hope that a rare medicinal herb will bloom, not a monoculture.
The target:
It is necessary to justify why care is "systemically relevant" for the maintenance and generation of health.
We want to show examples where care has an ecological and sustainable effect. We have to become aware
of what nursing care should be in the next hundred years and what self-image, skills and training it must
have. In about 20 countries around the world, nurses work inspired by anthroposophy. Professional
associations for anthroposophical nursing exist in 10 countries. Some of these maintain good contacts with
their national professional associations. On this basis we want to launch a "Charter for Good Nursing in the
21st Century".
Cooperation
The entire project will be at the beginning of the annual conference of the Medical Section at the
Goetheanum. (Tuesday to Thursday) Together with other therapeutic professions, conferences for specific
professions or professional groups are offered here in parallel. The participants meet during the breaks at
the Goetheanum. In the second part of the annual conference (Thursday to Friday) all participants work
together on questions of spiritual deepening. Lectures and working groups create a piece of a common
training path. The multi-professional medical core of the Annual Conference (Friday to Sunday) deals
specifically with topics that can hardly be developed without cooperation, such as patient consultation, the
understanding of remedies and clinical pictures, research or the interaction of medicine with agriculture or
education.

